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NORTHERN, M ES SENG E R.

THE TEA INDUSTRY .IN CEYLO]
Our illustrations, which were publishi

trst in the Graphic, are from sketch
taken by Mr. John L. K. Van Dord;,
the Blackstonle Estate,* Ambeganot
District,andrepresent someof the crief pr
cesses of preparing the tea for the narke
When the plants arrive at maturity thi
are pruned and alnost denuded of leave
From the shoots which follow only ti
tender leaves. are plucked-the bùd wil
the half-developed leaf, and the one ne:
it. These are called
" flush " and after
manufacture arc
knòwn as Orange
Pekoe, BrokenPekoe,
Pekoe, Pekloe. Sou-
chong, and Suohliong,
accordingtothe qual- :
ity of thelea Wo-
men and cliil|ln pick 
the 1ea-vos; whic are n
withered iii ]ofts, and T
then rolled by ma-
chiery-the rollhn
breaking the shells and
twisting the leaves.
They are nowglf t to
ferment im trays and
then fired -and- dried
n a "sirocco" or
dryer. This* is the
last process, the test
boing finally packed.
and despatched to the
railway station in bul-
lock carbs. Tho la.
borers on tes estates,
with the exception of
a few Sinhaleso car.
penters are Tamils
froni Southern India.
In the sketch of the
roll-call tho managers
dwelling - house and
the factory are show' 8
wibh Adanli's Peak in-
the . distance. The
monkish lookiuin
figures in. coivls are
laborers, with their
blankets folded over
theiielaiàds as a prno-
tection against the cold
of the morning. The
itinerant tes vendoris
a Tamil, aind his cus-
tomers Sinhaleses.

THE LIFE OF A-
SAVAGE.

It is often said,
"Why not leave the
savages alone in their
primitive state? They
only are truly happy1
How' little do those
who thus speak knîow
whatthat life ieallyis.
A savage seldom sleeps
wellt mHght. .le is
in constant fear of .at-
tacks froin neighbor-
ing tribes, as well as 2
the more insidious *.

f oes created by his,
superstituous m i nd.
Ghosts and hobguob-
lins, those iidiighît x,
wandeers,'cause him '

mnucl alarmi, as their
mouveneïts are heard
in tho sighing of the
vind, in faling laves,
lizards chirping, or
disturbed birds sing- -

inig. If inidigh; iis
be favorite. Lime for . Planter and Trai
splirit mio ye m e n t s 2. Roll Call ait Blac l
therO is another hour l
when hlie has good
cause to fear the firsb-
nentioned enemies. IL is the uncanny
hour betweenî the inorning star and the
glimmering light of approaching day-the
hour of yawningand armstretching, when
the awakeming pipe is tighted, and the first
smoke of the day enjoyed. Tho foll6wing
will show what I mnean:

Sone six years ago, the people of the
large district of Saro camne in strong
battle array, .nd in the early norning
ascended the Manukolo hibis, surrounded
the villages, and surprised and killed men,
womnen, and children, from the poor grey-

se
ii
vil
loi
lar
we

heaced sire te the infant i arms. About of God's Word, they mean te keep to it. get in the great, splendidoutdoors, just as
forty escaped te Kalo, but were soon com This is significant, cominng from those who much'l?. Are yeu net physically stronger,
pelled te leave, as Saroa threatened te not long since were the mostnoted pirates, and better able te bear the hent of the
burn Kali) if it harbored the fugitives. i.apbbers, and murderers, along the whole kitchen, and the breathed-over-and-over
They pleaded for peace, but without avail. coast of the peninsula.-Rev. James Chal- air of in-bthe-house, than they ; Ouglit
Saroa said, " Every seul musb die." The mers, of New Guinca. you not, then, in your big, hearty, good-
quarrel began about a pig. e natured fashion, to 'give them a lift,"

Ah! savage life is net the joyous hilarity A WORD TO THE BOYS every time, -when the work presses on
some writers depict. Ib is net always the them, and to take care of your own rooni,
happy laugh, the foast, and the dance. I have made up my mind to speak te you if they du of theirs? . It seemis te me that
ike life in civilized conunities, itbis about à little matter, for I believe yen is just a "fair divide." Lot nie tell you

varied and many-sided. There are often want to du what is fair. Now, when the about threo splendid boys I knew once on
a time. Their father

.. died and their dear
.. nrother was left te

bring themn up and to
arn the money with
%Vhich· te do it. S
these young fellows

Sset in to ielp lier. By
+akilg a few boarders,
doing the work hlier-

Sself - .. d practisiig
eco)Eioniy, this blessed
woiman kept out of
debt, andgave each of

'4, her sons a thorough
collegeeducation. But
if they ladn't worked

-liko beavers to help
lier she never could
have done it. lHer
eldest boy-only four-

-jteen-treated bis nie-
ther as if she wero
the girl lie boved best.

-- .Ho took bhe hîeavy
.... jobs of housework off

b i-i her hands, put on his-g apron and went te
w'ork vith a wil;
washed ite potatees,
poun ded the clothes,

- ground the coffoe,
-waited on table-did

-andything andevery-
J thing biat lie clî]d

4 - -Coax lier te lot him do,
- and the two younger

...... .. oles followed his cx-
ample right along.
Those boys -nie y e r
wasted th-eir mother's
i-îmoncey on tobacco,beer
or cards. They kept
at w'ork, and found

- any aiount of plea-
sure i it. They were
happy, jolly boys, to,
full of fun], and overy-
body net only liked,
but respected and ad-
imired thein. Ail the

à girls mi toivn praised
them, and 1 doi't
know any better for-
tunle for a boy than te
be praised by good
girls, ior aiytiing
boyslikebotter. They
all imarried noble and
truc womîen, and te-
day ono of tioso boys
is presidot of a coul-
loge, goes to Europe
every year alinost, and
is in demanid for overy
good Word and work
anlother lives ii one of
the mos o ie g ain t
hlouss ii Evanîstoi,
anjd is mjy " beloved
phIysiciani," while the
third is a wll-to.do
- hlesalo grocer i

- s- Pueblo, Colorado, and
- ienber of tt ecity

ceulîeil. i teit yeul,
tanter. 3. Pruning. 6. WiIterIng. 8. Drying. Il. Iacking. boys viho are good to,01 Jstate, 4. Picking Flush. 7. Fcrmuentinig. 9. Sittirng and Sorting. 12: Despatcillng by Cart. . e r
et. 5. Rolling. 10. Bulking. 13. At thl.tailway Station. their inothers ad te

thieir sisters in the
THIE TEA. INDUSTRY IN CEYLON. bouse aiways grow up

to be nico men. Now
asons when tribes are scattered, hiding girls study just ithe sanie books you do, t'm net blaming you boys, tienr anybody

large trees, in caves, and iii other and often go far ahead of you abschool; cIse. I know tiatany nuniber of you are
lages far away froin their homes. Not when so iiany of them study stenography good and generous as you can b , and I
ng ago, iiilaid from Port Moresby, a telegraphing. and other kinds of business, know, too, that you baven't been taught te
ge hunting iparty, camping in a cave, become teachers, doctors, missionaries, think about these things.-Miss Willard,
re smoked out by their enemîies and ail etc., as they are doing more aud more each in Union Signal.

killed but one. Once, when travelling in-
land, I found the Makabili tribe in terrible
veather living in the bush, under shelving

rocks, among the long grass, and in hollow
trees. The people at Port Moresby say
thtat now fortihe first tine thiey al sleep in
peàco, and that as they catn trust the peace

year, what right have you te sit about, as
lazy as a cat, and let these girls work and
tug till they are tired out, for your; coen-
fort, and te do thingas whicl you should
attend to yoursolves ? Don't tley like to
run and play as well as you do? Ddn't
they need. the exercise and fun that you

As WEU, Mioir we expect vegetation to
spring fron the earth without the· sun-
shine or the dew, as the Christian to un-
fold his graces and advance in his course
without patient,persevering,ardent prayer.
-A bbott.


